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Creeks played an important role in Larkspur’s early history. A waterway facilitated the removal
of redwood lumber, water became the scene of weekend revelers, and Larkspur Creek water supplied the
young town’s homes and ranches.

The town had its beginnings in 1834 when John Reed received the Mexican land grant Rancho
Corte Madera del Presidio, which is Spanish for “wood-cutting place for the Presidio (San Francisco)”.
This grant reached from Point Tiburon to Arroyo Holon (Larkspur Creek). In 1849, after Reed’s death,
the Baltimore and Frederick Trading and Mining Company of Baltimore, Maryland, set up its sawmill on
land leased from John Reed’s widow to harvest the
redwoods of the Baltimore/Madrone canyons.
Secretary Daniel Taylor of the company recalled in a
1914 newspaper article, “When we arrived at
Larkspur, there was no one to meet us.  The country
was a wilderness, with wild geese in abundance.  After
the new mill was installed, we erected our dwellings
and proceeded to get out the lumber. I can picture the
majestic redwoods that covered the flat where
Larkspur stands today. Some of the trees were eight
feet in diameter and lifted their immense bulk 300 feet
upward.”
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pump out the water. Wells were located at the entrance to Madrone Canyon, at Olive and Madrone
Avenues and at the Kentfield border. A water wagon was filled every Saturday morning, and the road was
watered down so that prospective property buyers wouldn’t get dusty shoes while looking at property.

At 215 Magnolia Avenue, a home completed in 1901, a well under the kitchen supplied the house
with water and was supplemented by another well in the lower corner of the property, near the creek.
According to Judge Gardiner the creek here was about nine feet across and about 25 feet deep. Today in
summer Larkspur Creek at this location is only about two feet at its deepest.  He recalled in a 1983
interview that he, his brother and father built a pump house near the creek and installed an electric motor
to water their extensive garden, running it “ all day long, every day, all summer.” 

Although we no longer rely on the creek for drinking water or irrigation it continues to provide us
with amenities, recreational opportunities, and increased property values. It also is home to birds and vital
to other wildlife. Night herons still roost in the tops of the redwoods. Judge Gardiner mentioned their
presence in the early 1900’s: “ I remember well there was a large colony of night herons which nested in
the redwood tops of the Baltimore Canyon and nightly flew to the marsh area to hunt for shell fish.  They
stayed all night and came back at dawn.”

Today, as we continue to urbanize and plan for the future, we must protect our waning creek
resources. With every new development there are opportunities to increase property values, protect and
restore native vegetation, and restore floodplain values by setting back new structures from the creek.
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